
Puntarenas Unidos con Pasos de Esperanza. Caminata  – 2022
Puntarenas United with hopeful steps. Walk for awareness - 2022 

INTRODUCTION & AIMS
Holding a community event, walk for awareness, to draw
attention and talk about the importance of early detection of
cancer or other onco‐hematological disease (CLL ‐ CML ‐MPN),
in the urban area, is achievable and successful.

But, to carry it out in the rural area is a challenge, one that
AGALEMO in alliance with APROD‐PA and Adamas Foundation,
propose, to move the community of the province of
Puntarenas, to call the attention of the municipal authorities,
the health sector and the leaders of the community. For a
morning of awareness.

1. Secure the authorizations of the different institutions or
authorities of the province of Puntarenas, to achieve a
safe, responsible and awareness-raising walk that is of
interest to the community.
2. Advocate for the sponsorship of businesses, public and
private institutions, media, academia and community
leaders.
3. Raise the voice and participation of people, patients,
family members, caregivers, and authorities, walking in
the "Paseo de los Turistas" (emblematic place of the
province).

METHODOLOGY
1. Bring together the authorities and institutions involved in 
health issues in the province of Puntarenas. 2.
2. Obtain the support of the representatives in the Legislative 
Assembly and the Department of Citizen Participation.
3. Design the route for permits and authorizations 
(Municipality of Puntarenas, Ministry of Health, Public Security, 
Environmental Manager, Universities, and active forces of the 
society.
4. Identify and confirm donors and volunteers.
4. Promotion strategy and presence in the media and social 
networks.
5. Periodic virtual and face‐to‐face meetings.
6. Conduct awareness‐raising walk.

RESULTS
Conduct the Awareness Walk with the participation of
organizers, donors, authorities, volunteers, media.

CONCLUSIONS
It takes a lot of work to carry out a walk to raise awareness
and to draw the attention of the authorities, but in the end
the goal achieved is satisfactory, a lot of energy and
resources are mobilized, which have never been seen before
in this space, and the opportunity is opened to make known
the needs of the community in health care issues.
Generate a directory with all contacts to facilitate
communication.
The walk is declared of annual municipal interest.
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